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M ONG the various Charities which

fo properly exercife the benevolence of

this Nation, no onefurelyhas a better Claim

to attention and Patronage, than that which

extends its influence to the INFANT POOR.
Thefe indeed are Objedts which convey to

our Minds a double Idea of Helplejfnefs , and

by which we are doubly called upon to offe£

every Relief in our power.

Perfohs of opulence, who are enabled to pro**

cure the beft advice for their Children when
afflidted with difeafe, and to have them at-

tended with unremitting care, often find all

their precautions ineffectual to preferve them.

Parental affedtion is common to all ranks of

mankind. What refource then has the Poor

labourer or mechanic in fo trying a fituation ?

The Phyfician*s fee is entirely beyond his

reach ; and even the few medicines that may
be neceffary to fave his Child from the ravages

of
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of an increafing diftemper, may prov£ totf

coftly for him to purchafe, without materi*

ally fubtrading from his own wants, and

thofe of the reft of his family. Thus the

poor child is left to its fate, and, if nature

fhotild not prove ftrong enough to avert it,

muft inevitably fall a vidim to the negled

occafioned by the total inability of its parents

to procure relief.

The helplefs ftate of the INFANT POOR,
and the great need they ftand in of our aflif*

tanee, are certainly fufficient motives to ex-

cite our compaffion ; but thefe are not the

only ones we have to urge in behalf of thefe

diftrefled objeds. Motives of policy plead

as ftrongly for them as thofe of humanity. It

is a well known political maxim, that the

ftrength of a nation depends upon its popu-

lation : every plan therefore which tends not

merely to preferve that population, but alfo

to preferve it in its full vigour, deferves the

encouragement of every individual, zealous

for the profperity of his Country ; and even

merits the attention of the Legiflature itfelf.

The benefits of fuch a plan may be extended

to numberkfs generations : If, for inftance,

by
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by fuch an Irlftitution, the life of one indi-

vidual can be preferved to the community, it

is impoflible to calculate how far fuch an ad-

vantage may extend. An Inftitution there-

fore of this kind, in a political view, becomes

particularly neceflary in London : there the

nature of the air, and the mode of living,

combined with the profligacy of manners in-

feparable from a large Metropolis, are circum-

llances which not only occafion Children to be

inegledted, but alfo make them more liable to

difeafe than Children in the Country are, and

their difeafes are likewife more obftinate and

more frequently deftrudive.

The Small Pox is one of thofe fatal diftem*

pers, againft the unmerciful ravages of which,

the blefling of Inoculation has been providen-

tially introduced to preferve the lives of thou-

fands* Either from popular prejudice, or

from the fear of expence, this falutary opera-

tion is not fo prevalent as it ought to be among
the lower and more indigent clafs of the com-

munity. One of the objects of this Inflitu-

tion is, to remedy this evil. When the Chil-

dren of the poor can be inoculated without

expence, and when they can be fupplied gratis

with
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with all the medicines and advice neceffai^

to counteract the ill effeCts of this mortal dif-

temper; the practice of Inoculation, and the

acknowledged benefits refulting from it, will

be univerfally diffufed among the lower ranks

of the people.-

Another circumftance which renders fuch

a Charity particularly ufeful is, that when

Children are ill, it is but too common an

opinion, however abfurd, efpecially among

the lower clafs, that a Phyfician cannot be of

any fervice to them, from their not being able

to defcribe their complaints. Thus every old

woman thinks herfelf as competent to pre-

fcribe as a phyfician. Hence arifes the per-

nicious praCIice of fluffing children with faf-*

fron and other cordials, and even among the

loweft people of all, with gin itfelf, upon

prefumption of their having what they call

the gripes. It is impoffible to fay, how

much the Bills of Mortality are increafed by

thefe pernicious drugs. A Charity refpeCta-

bly fupported, and which holds out the ad-

advice of a regular Phyfician merely to Chil-

dren, will certainly, in procefs of time, over-

come thefe prejudices and fatal practices, and

be
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be the means of preferving many valuable and

ufeful lives to the Rate.

Let us be allowed once more to prefent the

objects of this Charity to every feeling heart.

The INFANT and the POOR ! JESUS
CHRIST laid, fuffer little children to come

unto me, andforbid them not ; for offuch is

the Kingdom ofHeaven : If as Children then

they ought, in imitation of our Saviour’s ex-

ample, to engage our attention, how much,

more powerfully are we folicited to attend to

their relief, from the additional circumRance

of their being poor. However flrong the

motives are to induce us to promote the eRa-

blifliment of this Charity, they are Rill more

confirmed j by obferving, that it is entirely in-

dependent of every other charitable inRitution.

Shall the noted benevolence of this nation,

which has fo amply provided for the poor and

fick in every other fituation, be with-holden

only from the helplefs Rate of Infancy trem-

bling under the pangs of difeafe ? Surely not.

Let us rather hope, that this neceffary

eftablifhment will fpeedily advance, as many
others have done, under fimilar circumRances,

to general patronage and eftimation.

REGU-



I The Difpenfary is open at No. 2, War-
dour-Street, Sohoy the Second Door from

Oxford-Streety where attendance is given by

the Phyficiarl and Surgeon, from Eight to

Twelve o’Clock every day, Sundays excepted,

to admit new Patients ; but if any are pre-

vented from attending through illnefs or in-

fectious diforders, they will be vifited at home,

on fending their letter of recommendation to

the Difpenfary^

II. A Benefaction of Twenty Guineas, or

upwards, or an Annual Subfcription of Three

Guineas, conftitutes a DireClor.

III. A Benefaction of Ten Guineas, or an

Annual Subfcription of One Guinea, con-

ftitutes a Governor.

IV. Directors have the privilege of having

two Patients oil the Books at a time, and

Governors one.

V. Vice-Prefidents, Directors, and Go-

vernors, conftitute a {landing Committee, who
meet Qn the firft Monday of every Month, for

conducting the affairs of this Charity. Three

from a Quorum. All Committees to be open,

and every Contributor at liberty to attend

them. VI. That
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Vi. That the Secretary do attend all Meet-*

ings of the Committee, and general Meetings,

and take the Minutes, keep exadt Accounts

of the Receipts and Difburfements of the

Charity, and a Regifter of all the Patients,

With the times of their admiffion, &c. And
that the Books be always open for the infpec-

tion of Subfcribers who may be inclined to

look into themu

VII. The Patients are to appear clean and

decent, and ftridtly to obferve fuch directions

as fhall be given by the Phyfician> otherwife

they will be difcharged.

VIII. Every Patient, when well, is re-*

quired to carry a Letter of Thanks (which

will be given at the Difpenfary) to the Sub-*

fcriber, by whom recommended, that enquiry

may be made into the treatment they received ;

on negledt of which, fuch Patient fhall not

receive any future Benefit from this Charity.

IX. If any caufe of complaint fhould arife,

the Subfcribers are requefted to communicate

the fame to the Secretary, for the information

of the Committee, who will immediately en-*

quke into and corredt the abufe.

SUB-



SUBSCRIPTIONS are received by

Sir Robert Harries and Company*
St. ytimes’s-Jlreel

.

Hercy, Birch, and Hobbs, Bond-Jlreet .

The Treasurer, No. 16, Cornhill:

The Secretary, No* 107, Swallow-Jlreeti

At the Difpenfary, No. 2, Wardour-Jlr. Soho ,

And by the Bearer, for which they will give-

printed Receipts,

SUBSCRIBERS.
KB. * Denote Governors or GoverneOes who fub/brib*

Annually hive Guineas or Upwards,—*who fubferibe An-
nual I hree Guineas or Upwards.—+f Annual Subfcnption*
or 1 wo Guineas.-—+ Annual Subfcribers of One Guinea.

the following Bankers.
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T. Hon. Lady Eliz.
XV Archer

*Rt. H. Lady Afliburnham
•Mrs. Allanfon

+Mrs. Adair

|W. Adams, Efq.

+T. Adams, Efq.

t J. Abraham, Efq.

*t*Mrs. Abraham

tJ- Allen, Efq.

j-Mr. Ambrofe

ffH. Mrs. Bourke, Lady
to the Abp. of Tuam

ffMoft Noble Marchi-
onefs of Buckingham

fG. Armftrong, Efq,

fW. Auftin, Efq.

*Her Grace the Duchefe
of Buccleugh

B
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fRt Hon. Lady Boflon

fRt. H. Lady D. Beau-

clerk

fLady Bernard

fLady Berney

fMrs. Browne

ffJ. Bingley, Efq.

f M. Bourke, Efq.

fThos. Broughton, Efq,

fMr. Oliver Burke

fP. Brett, Elq.

fMrs. Brett

fMrs. Wyndham Bowyer
fMrs. Bland

ffW. Black, M.D.
fMrs. Harriot Burton

fMrs. Montague Bur-
goyne

fMrs. Boone
fMrs. Bellingham

fMifs Beckwell

fMr. L. Bazely

fT. Beddinfeld, Efq.

fMifs Blackman
C

^Rt. H. Ctfs. of Carlifle

fRt. Hon. Lady Cadogan
fRt. Hon. Lady Clive

fHon. Mrs. Deborah
Chetwynd

fLady Chapman
fLady Cotterell

ffMrs. Church
ffT. Clay, Efq.

fMrs. Carter

fMrs. Clarke

fMrs. F. Cotton
fMr. Edward Crean
fMrs. Chapman
fMifs Charteris
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fMr. B. Connor
fMr. J. Chambers
fMr. T. Connor

D
*Rt. H Ctfs. of Darnley

*Rt, Hon. Lady V. Dun-
cannon.

ffLady Danvers
fRt. Hon. Lady le De-

fpencer

*Lady D’Oyly
fLady Dalhwood
fMrs. Derby
fMrs. Duke
fMrs. Dennifon
fMrs. Drake
fMrs. Dodd
ftC. D’A venant, Efq*

fMr. Davifon
E

*Rt. Hon. Lady Caroline

Egerton

*Mifs Eilifon

fLady Edmonftone
fMrs. Erby
fMrs. Evans
ffMr. H. Emery
fMrs. Edwards
ffMr. G. Earle

F
fRt. Hon. Lady Fortefcue
fRt. Hon. Lady Forrefler

fLady Frederick

fMrs. Forfter

fC. Forfter, Efq.

fMifs Fauquier

fMr. R. Forfter

G.
*Her Grace the Duchefs

of Grafton

fRt.
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*Rt. Hon. Lady Vifcoun
tefs Gall way

Rt. H. Ld. V. Gallway
tRt. Hon. Marchionels
Graham

MarchionefsGrey
tMrs J Grant
*Laay Gideon

*J- Gtorge, Efq.

*W.Gale, Efq.
t+R. Grofvenor, Efq.
tW. Gillmot
*Mrs. H. Grant
tMrs. Gafcoigne

H
*Rt. Hon. Countefs of

Harrington

t Mrs. Hill

*Mrs. Hunter
tMr. T. Healy
tMr. C. Haly
f+Mifs Hornby
*Mrs. Hewitfon
*Mr. Hearn

**C. Hicken, Efq.

ttMrs. Hicken,

tMrs. F. Harvey
tMrs. Harris
* A. Holmes, Efq.

tMrs. Hamilton
ttMr. W. Haynes

f Mrs. Hopkins
4Mrs. Hatton

fLady James
fLady Johnfon

fj. Jefferies, Efq.

fT. James, Efq.

*fB. Jeremiah, Efq,

tC* Jonesa Efq.

tMrs. Johnfon
fMrs. Jones
ttMrs. Iremonger

fHon. Baronefs de Kuts«
leben

fMrs. Keene
*G. Keer, Efq.

fMrs. King
L

fRt. Hon. Countefs of
Lonfdale

fRight Hon. Eliz. Lady
Dow. Littleton

*Lady Lind fay

tj. Lyons, Efq<

tMr. H. Lappaq
tMr. J. Lucas
fMrs. G. Lee
fMrs. J. Lewis
fMifs Long

M
*Her Grace the Duchefe

of Marlborough
t+Rt. Hon. Lady C.
Mackenzie

tfRt. H. Lady V.Maldon
fRt. Hon. Lady Monfon
fLady Middleton

fHon. Mrs. E.Moncktoa
fMrs. Moore
fJ. Mafon, Efq.

fW. Mackey, Efq.

*Mrs. Mafon
fT. Morgan, Efq.

fMrs. Morgan
ffMrs. Mills

fMrs. Morant
fMrs. Macie
tMr. William Manby

tMf$#
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fMrs. Morfe
fMrs. Maddox
fMath. Montague, Efq.

fMrs. Moyfler
fMrs. M. Matthew
fMifs Milles

N
ffM. Napier, Efq.

*S. Napier, Efq.

fMrs. Norris

fMrs. Nafti

O
*Rt. Hon. Countefs Up.

Oflory

fMrs. Oliver

fMifs Oliver

ffMrs. Ormfby
P

fRight Hon. Countefs of

Pembroke
fHon. Mrs. Petre

JRt. Hon. Mifs Pelham
fRt. Hon. Mifs M. Pelham
fT. Porter, Efq.

fTho. Pechell, Efq.

fMrs. T. Pechell

*Sir Geo. Pocock, K.B.

fMr. Alexander Palmer

fMrs. Porter

fMrs. Plant

fMrs. Patterfon

fMrs. Perry

fMrs. Philips .

fMrs. Pennant
R

*Rt. Hon. Lady Ravenf-
worth

ffMrs. Geo. Rofe
fMrs. Rice

fMrs. Rivers
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fMrs. Richards

ffRev. Henry Reynett

y. Richardfon, Efq.
fMrs. Robinfon
fMrs. Boughton Roufe

S
*Rt. Hon. Countefs of

Sutherland

Rt. Hon. Lord Vif. Stor-

mont
ifRt. Honourable Lady

Vifcountefs Stormont
ffRight Hon. Lady G.

Smyth
ffRt. Hon. Lord Scarfdale

ffRight Honourable Lady
Scarfdale

ff Rt. H. Lady Sommers
f Rt. H. Lord Stourton

fRt. Hon. Lady Stourton
fHon. Mrs.Keith Stewart
fMifs Spencer

fMrs. J. Scott

*E. Smith, Efq.

fMrs. Smith

fH. Symonds, Efq.

ffB. Shaw, Efq.

fR. Shilley, Efq.

fM. Sheldon, Efq.

fMrs Showerby
fMrs. Sholey

fMrs. Stanford

fMrs. J. H Smyth
fMr. J. Sutton

fAlex. Stephens, Efq.

fMrs. D. Scott

fD. Scott, Efq.

T
f Mrs. Trapaud

fC
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WC.Tattam, Efq.

+Mrs. Thurbin
iG.Thompfon. Efq.

*Mrs. T. Thornhill

+Mrs. Tuckfield

+Mrs G. 7'hornhill

V
++Rt. Hon. Lady V ernon

++Mrs. Vefey
W

•HHon. Mrs. Watfon
++Rt. Hon. Lady Walpole
-HLady Wombwell
Mrs. E. Wheeler
+B. Wifton, Efq.
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+Mrs. Wjfton
+Mrs. Waddam
+Mr. Willis

*C. White, Efq.

+Mrs. Williams

+Mrs. Watfon
+R. Wilfon, Efq.

+Mrs. Wilfon
'

++Mrs. Walker
+Mr. Watts,
tMr. Weltje

tMrs. Ward
Y.

tHon. Mrs. Yorkc
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